LEG 10
00 – Bussiness Laaw I
Course Descriptio
on
Provides a foundatio
on in business operatio
ons through a survey of major b
business funcctions
(managem
ment, producction, marketing, finance
e and accounnting, human
n resource m
managementt, and
various su
upport functio
ons). Offers an
a overview of
o business o rganizations and the business environment,
strategic planning,
p
inte
ernational business, and quality assurannce.

Instructtional Matterials
Kelly, M., McGowen, J.., & Williams, C. (2014). BU
USN (6th ed.). Mason, OH:: South‐Westeern Cengage
Learning.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Discuss basic business
b
elem
ments and con
nsiderations ffor starting a business.
2. Exxplain a capittal market sysstem, the role
e of competit ion in a markket economy, and how it
im
mpacts decisio
on making.
3. Define entreprreneurship an
nd the nature
e and importaance of small businesses in
n the U.S.
ecconomy.
4. Id
dentify the baasic components of the maarketing proceess including marketing reesearch, markketing
sttrategy, product, promotio
on, pricing, an
nd distributioon.
5. Exxplain the ele
ements that fo
oster effectivve communicaation in busin
ness.
6. Exxplain the role of human resources,
r
human resourcee management, human reesource strateegies,
an
nd employme
ent law within
n an organizaation.
7. Describe the fu
undamental components
c
of
o productionn, operational processes, aand managem
ment
in
ncluding efficiiency and quaality measure
ements.
8. Exxplain accoun
nting and finaancial basics including plannning, budgetting, resourcee allocation, aand
so
ources of funding.
9. Describe the key business management
m
functions.
10. Discuss the rolles of ethics and
a social responsibilities iin business.
11. Describe the global econom
mic environme
ent that impaacts U.S. business.
usiness.
12. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in bu
13. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about busine
ess issues usinng proper wriiting mechanics.
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